
COURTING.
BT JOSH BILLING?.

THE UNION RECORD.
Courting is a luxury, it is sallad, it

is ise-water, it is the pla spell ov the
soul. The man who has never courted
haz lived in vane ; he has ben a blind
man amunn landskapes and water
shapes; heJias been a ded man in the
land of hand orglns, and by the side ov
murmuring cannals. Courting iz like
2 little springs of soft water that steal
out from under a rock at the fut of a
mountain and run down the hill side
by side singing and daasing and spat-
tering each uthor, eddying and frothing
and kaskading, now hiding under the
bank, now fuil of sun and now full of
ehadder, till bitn by tha jinc and then
go slow. lam in favor ov long court-
ing ; it gives the parties a chance to
find out each uther'- trump kards, it is
good exercise, and is just as innersent
as 2 merino lambs. Courtin is like
strawberries and cream, wants to be
did slow, then you git the flavor. 1
hav saw folks git aekquainted, fall in
luv, git marrid, settle down and git to
work, in 3 week from date. This is
jist the wa sum folks larn a traid, and
accounts for the great number ov al-
mitey mean mecanacks we hav, and the
poor jobs tha turn out.

Perhaps it is be.-t i shud state some
good advise tu young men, who are
about tew court with a final view to
matrimoncy, as it was: In the fust
plase, young man, you want tu git yure
systim awl rite, and then find a young
woman who is willing to be courted on
the square. The next tiling is tu find
out how old she iz, which yew can dew
by asking her, and sir will ?a that she
is 19 years old, and this yew will find
won’t be far from out ov the way. The
next best thing is tew begin moderate;
say on=e every nite in the week for the
first six months, increasing the dose az
the pashient seems tew require it. I:
iz a fust rate wa tocuuitthe girl’s
mother a lettle on the start, for there
is one thing a woman never despizes,
that iz a little good couitin, if it is
done strictly on the square. After the
fust year yew will begin lew be ac-
kquainted and will begin to like the
bizziness. There is one thing i alwus
advise, and that is, not to swop foto-
graffs oftner than onse in 10 daze unless
yew forgit how the gal looks. Oka-
sional'y yew want tew look sorry, and
draw in yure wind as tho yew had
pane, th’s will sot the gal tew tcazing
yew tew find out what ails yew.

Ecvning meetings are a good thing
tu tend, it will keep yure religgion in
tune; and then if the gal happens to
be tharc, by acksident, she can ask yew
tew go hum with her. Az a gineral
thing i wouldn’t brag on other gals
much when 1 was courting; it mite
look as tho yew kuu tew mutch. If yu
will court three years in this wa, awl
the time on the square, if yew don’t
say it is a I etlc the slickest time in
yure life, yew can git measured for a
hat at mi expense, and pa for it. Don’t
court for munny, nor buty, nor relash-
uns ; these things are just about az the
kerosene i'.e refining bizziness, liable to
git out ov repair and bu t at enny min-
ute. Court a gal for fun, for the love
ya bear her, fur the vartue and hizzi-
ness there is in her; court her for a
wife and for a mother ; court her as
you would court a farm, for the strength
ov the sile and the pei feckshun of the
title ; court her as tho she want a fule
and yew a nuther; court her in the
kitchen, in tne parlor, over the wash
tub and at the planner; court this wa,
young man, and if yew don’t git a good
wife the fault won’t be in the courting.
Young man. vow can rely upon Josh
Billings, and if yu can't make these
rules work, j-st surd for him and he
will sho yew how the thing is did, and
it shant host yew ,i cent.

Talking with the editor of an even-
ing journal, Q dip inquired: “\\ hat
is the use of your second edition, com-
ing as it does so soon after the regular
issue ?” ‘'Use, replied she candid edi-
tor, ‘why, to contradict the telegraphic
dispatches in the first edition? Quilp
caved incontinently, and confessed that
he saw it.

A man advertises in the New Ro-
chelle ,X. Y.) Pioneer, that, whereas a
certain girl had agre, d to many him,
but now keeps out of s :ght and avoids
him : therefore, if she does not come to
his cabin within four days, he should
consider the 1 aigain ‘‘broke,*’ and hold
her for all damages.

A tourist, stopping at a, French
hotel, saw the phrase ‘‘fresh water
chicken” on the bid of fare.- Desiiing
to know what lids meant be sent for a
dish of water chicken. He tried it,
and finding it excellent, recommended
it to the rest of his party, ladies and
all. All liked the dish wonderfully,
and so became frog-eaters without
knowing it.

A French General, well known in
English circles, who had the misfortune
to be bald-headed, said that be wished
to make a present to a young lady, and
to give something rare. “Give her a
lock of your hair,” remarked Montrcud.

In lowa, a gi; 1 of seventeen, who
wanted to got married, placed a strip
of paper w ith the number eighteen on
it in her shoes, swore she was over
“eighteen.” and thus got a license and
a husband.

“She isn't all that fancy painted
her,’’ bitterly exclaimed a rejected lov-
er; and worse than that she isn’t al!
that she ; aims herself.

That the beauty of nature endureth
forever, is a thought as sweet as beauty
itself.

Who has a bad wife has hell for
hiiEani j?*ir£**^i’'fVT Dfichbcr

BOOK STORE.

A. G. SIMPSON,

MONTGOMERY ST., OROVILLE.

Wb.lesalt i Rtuil Deiler :n

BOOKS

—AND—-

STATIONARY.

STAPLE ASD FASCT ARTICLES.

SCHOOL BOOKS:

VIOLIS ASD GUITAR STRISGS,

Japanese Cabinets!

AND WORK BOXES.

C3T Orders from the Country solicited, and
promptly attended to.

Orovllia, July 30th, 1561.

LIQUORS.

W. M. ELLIOTT,
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALER,
Huntoon St.,between Montgomery and Fine,

Orovillo.

lager :bEmin.,

From the Celebrated Brewery of

E. it C. GRUHLER, Sacramento,

CONSTANTLY OS HAND.

Ororillc, May 5,1861. 3m n2T.

PHIL- FARRELLY,
Wholesale Dealer in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Wines Sc Liquors,
HCNIOON STREET, OROVILLE.

r UNDERSIGNED BEING THANKFUL
I to his friends and the public generally, for

their liberal patronage for the last eight years.so-
licits a continuance of the same, as he has spared
no expense in fitting up his place of business, and
building a FIRE PROOF VAULT,is now prepared
to wail on his customers, and guarantee he will
serve up nothing but the best of French Brandies.
Fine Old Whiskey. Holand Gin. Wines and English
Ale and Porter, and Pure Native Wines, and will
<c!l in Quantities to suit the grade, as cheap as any
House North of San Francisco. Agent for Lyon A
Co’s. Ale and Oregon Cider. Keeps always on
hand a large and well selected stock. n2? if

Oroville' May 11, 1361.
PHILIP FARRELLY.

MISCELLANEOUS.

REMOVED!

31KS. RHODES HAS REMOVED HER EX
tensive

Millinery Establisement
to Montgomery street, adjoining A. G. Simpson's

B*.-ok Store.

LATEST STYLES

Bouno 18, Hats,

ELEGANT FLOWERS, RIBBONS.

Also. New Patterns for

BRAIDING &. EMBROIDERING.

For Sale.
'■pHT PLACE KNOWN AS HENDIE'SGAR-

-1 den, situated in Oroville, Butte County. Cali-
fornia. and within fifty yards of the Brick Church.
Said place contains 2lK>*fruit trees of all varieties:
Apples. Pears, P«acbes. Plums. Anncols, Nec-
tarines Figs, Cherry’s; (Hives and Almonds,
Most of the trees are six ,or seven years old. Also.
1000 bearing grape vines. Also two acres of good
garden land, with every facility tor irrigation.
Liberal terms will be tz fc: cash. For farther
rirtirularr etj'piirtci E B SENDEE

SACRAMENTO.
K. E. MCDONALD. Z. C SFSNCZM-

r. n. McDonald & co..
a Wholesale Druggists.

Qf Sacrament'
AND

r. h. McDonald & co.,
CORNER SjySOME AND PINE STS

San Francisco.

Tihe increasing dusines? of ourfs-
... . ... - -

trad®, have made it » ary tc e'taMi'h a H'--e
ia ti e city c-t San Francisco. Our ia-::l.ties for
purchasing. -hippog. etc which we new nave
we feel confident that we :aa .-err !y the trade at
muchkwer rate? than beret tore. We invite at-
tention to oar large and carefully selected stock cf
Superior Drugs and Medicines.

Ckemirais. of all Kinds,
So'id and Fluid Extracts,

Trusses and Shoulder Braces ,

Camphene, Burning Fluid,
K ectnc Preparations .

Lard and Sperm Oils,
Alcohol, in Tin.

Fancy Goods.
Druggists' Glass Ware,

Retorts and Crucibles.
Kerosene nod Coal Oil'

Soda JVatcr Material.
Assauers’ Materials.

Abdominal Trusses
Patent Medicines. Shakers’ Herbs. Paints. 4- Oils.
Together with a complete assortment f ail articles
in the Drag line. We d not intend to be under-
sold by any bouse in California. Orders respect
fully solicited, and go* d? forwarded to all parts o
the Pacific coast and country.

r. h. McDonald a Co.

Trasses, Supporters.

Gum Stocking?. Abdominal Supporters. Shoul-
der Braces. Suspensory Bandages. Silk Eia«
Bandages, for Ladies. A verylarge assortment of
articles in this line. For sale bv

r. n. McDonald a Co.

Brtwhk' Stock.

Fresh IT ps. Irish Mos«. Burgundy Pitch, Keg
Corks. Everything in this line of the best quality
For sale up«a reasonable terms.

N. B.—Ten bales of Hops just received by ex
press. R. B. MeDONALD A Co.

Astayers* Material.
Crucibles. Ret irts, Acids, and a general assort-

ment of articles in that line. sale bv
r. h. McDonald a Co.

Klectilc Medicine*.
We are constantly receiving, by express, supplies

frum the manufactories. For sale Lv
r. h. McDonald a co.

Tlldon** Sugar Coated Pill*.
Of nearly all the concentrated raed. 'incs, put u;

:n bottles. For sale by R. H. McDONALD A Co.

Pcrfiiian y.
We are constantly receiving articles in th ; - lint

direct from foreign and American manufacimit
Fur sale by K. H. McDONALD A Co.

Paint*. Varnishes, Oils.
Brushes. Feather Dusters, Zinc. White, Fir-

Proof Paint, Linseed Oil. Boiled and Paw. Foi
sale by R. H. McDONALD A Co.

Coni and Kit-rescue Oils,
Burning Fluid. Neals Foot Oil, Lard Oil, and

Camphene. Knowing the diflic ilty in procuring
good article, so necessary tor brilliant licht.we
have taken extra pains to import them of tlie besi
qualitv. and can supple cnstimiers with a superior
article'. *

K. H. McDONALD A Co

Patent Medicines.
We arc agents for nearly till valua Ic articles i

use. and our stock is unusualiv large. F r sale bvu. h. McDonald a co. *

Sacramentor. h.McDonald a c..,
ban Francisco

Tartaric Acid.
3000 lbs T rt Acid, pure, in tin cases; ‘-000 lbs

pureSorp Carh
For rale hy

• -da. 500 lbs
R. H.

Cream Tar
MCDONALD A Co.

THE IM’EHSIGNKD OFFER FOR SALE
150 barrels plaster j uris. 100 barrels marble

dust, 100 barrels cement, 50 barrels Spanish whit
ing. 500 carboys oil vitrol, “Eastern;’ 3000 lb?
nitric acid, strong; 1500 lbs citric acid. 2000 lb-
muriatic acid, 3000 lbs powdered tartaric acid
best; 40 casks super carb soda, 5* 0 02s snlph
quinine. 100 02? strychnine, pure; 75 sulph m >r-
chine. 100 lbs iodide potassa, 125 lbs chb>ro:orm,
106 lbs calomel. 1000 I' - spts nit and aq am
monia,6oo lb- balsam cojmi. a, 750 lbs gum ara-
ble. white; 2000 lb? flora sulphur, 600 ib- oil lem-
on bergamont 3300 gallons ker* sine oil. 1000 galls,
pure lard oil, in tins; 160 galls Alcohol, 95 per
cent., in tin-; 1100 galls linseed .... galls
reatsfoot polar and china nnt 1!. SOO galls cast r
oil. origanum, peppermint, sprue and almonds,
paint brashes, while wash brushes, hair biu-hes.
tooth brushes, feather dusters. 10 bbls refined
lampblack. 20 bbls iri-h moss. 10 cases isinglass,
700 doz Wright's pills. 2u gross Brandreth’s [dlls,
100 gnss Moffat’s. Ayer's. Jayne's. Lee's and
McLane's pills, 100 doz Myers sarsaparilla and yel-
low dock, 10 d->z Lyon's Kathan a. 500 jales
Haules A Co.'s extracts.oil;?, colognes. Ac.. 70 «*ox
es castile . ine; 90
3000 lbs .ial si da, 60 I Is resin. 3000 lbs Shaker-
herbs. fresh; 4uo Ins pure gnmnd sage, fresh; L
lbs pressed bops ia one-: urtb, one-halt and lib
papers. 2500 lbs borax. 3000 lbs assorted paints in
cans, 1 tun of putty in bladders and cans, 20 bbls
dye woods, varnishes of all kinds. 25 bbls canary,
hemp, flax and coriander seeds. In quantities to
suit, all at the lowc-t juices. Orders ie-pt- ttuily
solicited. R. H. McDONALD A Co.,
Importing A Wh-.-les.ile Di uggi-ts. San Francisco.

R. H. McDONALD a Co.. Sacramento.

Dental and Drug Importing House
OF

n. xi. McDonald & t 0..
Sacramento,

AND

n. 11. McDonald a co.,
Corner Sansome and Pine Streets. San Francisco

IVE RESPECT FELLY INVITE THE ATwW
large and complete assortment of Dental Goods
DENTAL 4- SURGICAL /.VS TR UMENTS,

TEETH, GOLD FOIL.
Forrrj**, of all Ivlmls, Denial Chair*.

Hand and Foot Lathet*. Files, Brush. Cotton and
Cornmdiim Wheels. Plucgors, Scalers. Rosewood
Dental Cases, Vulcantine Material. Dental B - k

Wekeep constantly ■ n hand a supply of all the
most approved Standard Work- on’ Dentist
Our effu ts will be to keep a large and well selected
stock of all Dental Material, so that the Dental
Profess: -n may confidently rely on having their
orders filled in the best possible manner.r. h. McDonald a Co.,

Sacrament—l39 J Street.
San Francisco—Corner Fine and S insomc Street

PURE OLD BOURBON WHISKY.

IVM. T. CITTERS'

Pure Old Bourbon Whisky,
FOII MF.DICAI. FAMILY PIUPOSES,

SO LOXD r-ED IX THE ARMY TTOSPiTALi
and Infirmaries, and s> favorably known

throughout the Atlantic State-. :- now offered
sale ia this market. The f .1 wing testtm trials
from physicians f the highest distinct: n have
been received, which are but very tew of like char
ar ter wh ■New York. May 1.1-I—M*. Win. T.Cntter

. ■ - - - it Sir; i
n procuring - . ,
purpow. baa sictans
this 1 - - -
tnte both in. tie h spiral and p;;\ate prat;:e
and since the latter ha? come iat • gentral use
we have reason t<»believe that a great deal now
sold ia of very inferior quality.

Presuming that your residence in the vicinity cf
the manufacturing of Whisky ia Kentucky, as we“
as jour skill a? a chemist, will enable y ; to sele:
a reliable article, and having fall confidence i
year integrity, we are led to inquire whether yr :
will not aid as la having this market supplied
through an agency, with the best quality of

*
*

PURE OLD BOURBON WHISKY,
For the use of the sick.

We are, very respectfully. sir,yours truly,
Valentine Mott. M. D.. W Hard Parker. M. D.. JO.

;■ . Flint, M. ] 3.1
Mitchell. M. D.. Frank U. Hamilton. M. D.. Dewitt
C. Enos. M. D.. R. Ogden Doremus. M. D.. Profes-
sor of Chemistry. E. N. Chapman, M. D., James R
Wood. M. D.. *W. E. P. Baylis, Pharmaceutist
Brook!vn. N. Y. The above 1- for sale bv

W. I. CUTTER.
11l California Street, San Francisco.

R. B. McDONALD A Co.,
Wholesale Druggicie, San Francisco,

r. h. McDonald 4 Co.
Lvjm .

~ _

MEDICAL.
Le Doyens’

SARSAPARILLA. YELLOW DOC K AND
lODINE ALTERATIVE.

Compounded from
HOOTS, BARKS AND HERBS.

This medicine is a simple vegeta-
ble extract of the most searching altera: re

properties. Its curative power* have been suffic-
Bt SI - . - -

ca- tiling bII minerals and cleansing ihe blood.

Blood Alterative.
THE O\LY REMEDY

For diseases of the

BLADDER, KIDNEYS,
Dropsical S

GENITAL DEBILITY. Etc.

An unfailing care f r 1.->*s of Memory. Universal
Lassitude. Pains in the Ba- k Dimness • Vision,
Premature Old Are. Weak Nerves. Difficulty cf
Breath:: r Treml 11: r Wakefulness. Brut t: ns’ on
the Face. Pale Countenance. Insanity, Consamp-

s caused bj
parting Irom the path of nature.

Mind and Body
Whether broken down by excels, weak by nat re.
or impaired by sickness, the un-trang and relaxed
organization is at once re brared revivified. and
built i.p. Well maV this celebrated mediriue be
called the

Medical Wonder.
The stopping, trembling victim of depression

and debility becomes a new man ; be stands erect,
he moves with a firm step ; h.s mind, which was
previously sunk in gloom of an almost idiotic
apathy, becomes bright and a'live; and he goes
forth regenerated. * -ns: us or new vigor- I:.**
medicine reaches the Constitution itself, and re
stores it- to its normal condition.

Irritation of the Neck of the Bladder. Icfiama-
ti nof the Kidneys, and Catarrh of the Bladder.
Stranguary aud Burning, ir Painful Urinating,
Cairo.as. Gra’-el. Bri k Pep '*it, and Mucous
or Milky Di-charges after Urinating.

For these diseases it is truly a sovereign remedy,
and too much cannot be said*in its praise. A sin-
gle dose ha* been kn.wn to relieve t;.e most urgent
symptoms. Try it in there cases, and you will ever
give your praise.

Lt-Doyen s' Sarsoparlla Alterative.
Is the result of modern discoveries in the vegetable
kingdom being an entirely rew and ab.-lract meth-
od of cure, irrespective t: all the old and worn out
systems. *

This medicine has been tested by the most emi-
nent medical men of the day, and by them pro
noun e 1 to be one of the greatest medical discov-
eries of the age.

One bottle will cure General Debility.
A few d-»'es cures Hysterics in females.
One battle cures Palpitation ot the Heart.
Freni one to three b tiles re-tores the manliness

and luii vigor of youth.
A few doses restore the appetite.
Three bottles cure the wur>t cases of impotence.
A few d -es cure the low spirited.
One battle restores mental power.
A few do<es bring the rose i-> the check.

* s medi gorand robust
health the poor, debilitated and worn down.

The listless enervated \oulh. the overtasked man
of business, the victim of nervous depression, the
individual suffering Item general debility, will all
find immediate and permanent relief by the u»c of
this Biixiror licence c.f Life.

>"le agent, 620 Front street. San Francisco.
Sold by all Druggists throughout the Pacific Coast.

6m n39

Dr. Rosenbaum’s
CELEBRATED »

STOMACH BITTERS !

Have you heart-burn ordyspepsia?
Cure it by the use of

Kosenbatiiti's 15iltei*s.
Are you suffering from Dysentery or Diarrhoea?

u a k
RoseubaumN RiHers!

And be relieved. Did you get tight last night,and
feel bad inconsequence? Drink a lew glasses of

Kosenbaiim's Bitters!
And it will set you op at once. Are you troul.’el
with Vertigo or Nausea? You can be quickly re-
lieved by the use of

Rosenbaum's liitlois!
Are yon a martyr to billo ts diseases, or fever .v. I
ague ? You can soon be rest red to health by the

steady use ot

RobcnTiaimCs Bitters!

The anequalled efficacy of these Bitters foi the
care of all dleases of the St'roach and Bowel-,
and their wide spread reputation, having induced
some unprincipled persons to counterfeit them, the
proprietors hove determined to prevent thisin fu-
ture, by putting them up in a new style. After
this they will te packed in square bottles, having

uosi:\BAors bitters,
N. B. JACOBS & CO..

San Francisco.
M wa into the glass. Furtherm re. ca-b cork will
Le branded. N. B. Jao -bs A Co., and each label will
bear our signature. For sale by all Druggists and
Liquor Dealers, or bv

N. R. JACOBS A CO..
123 Front Street. San Francisco.

San Francisco. Aug. 20, IS6-4. »,m-43

What Killed Him ?

r \r. hall in his journal of health.
n 9 -peaking "f the death of Washing! !i Irving,

asks the above question, and add*: He might well
.... . s to com

it not been for advice kindly intended, no doul t,
but given in thoughtlessness aud reckless ignor-
ance.

He Had a Cold
Whit h. by some injudicious prescription, Lad been
converted into an asthma. Who gave that pre-
scription, or what it was. the outside world may
never know. Let me say to 1.. Hal. that the pre-
scription was not

Newell’s Pulmonary Syrup
For that is an article that does net engender heart
di-easc, nor is it productive of any asthmatic af-
fection*; on the cjntrary it will cure al! such affec-
tion. aud as for

Coughs and Colds
The world never saw a better remedy, and never
wi’.l.nßlil Nature produces B«uxe new ingredient
' of which to prepare it- D n’t be afraid to use
it freclv. Every article In it is fr m Nature’s own
laboratory, the ’same to-day as they werW a th*»n-
sand years ago—all calculated to soothe, heal and
strengthen. I here is no

Better Family Medicine
Keep it in the house: use it freely; give it toyccr
children upon the slightest indication of a cold,
and you will think and speak of it as all do that
have bee- me ass.;red with its merits.

For tale everywhere.
KFDINGTON A CO-.

mar 26-6 m Agents, fraa Francisco.

f|MIE TUIFR'XAL CALLED IDE XEIDER-
S i.KIMCH r, H»mbir;. •- accordance w.:

es; ot Mai I Brnmmi
bton

marito Edward Eihendge. Las allowed a procluma
to be issued to the foil wing purpose :

That all ■ on-on- or par: c- wn contradict the
dissoluii---a'iu wfcat is called the matrimonial com-
----- .

----- tiff and hei
id Pi

solution which has taken pla : in con-equen e of
the plaintiff having been totally divorced from the
said Peter Wjihelm Drecckhabn bv a sentence of

e District Court of Or vtlie, dated loth January,
ires—or who mean to have any claim*, be they of
whatever sort or manner,against the plaintiff, aris-
ing from the matrimonial : mmunity of property
hitherto estar .ished between the stiff and tne
said Peter W.inelm Orenckbaha. shall be bound and
held, (foreigners by the means of a representative
orderly legalized and domici.iated at Hamburg) to

raise and eventually justify such claims and contra-
dictions before this’tribunal before the 16th of Jan
uary, 1*65, this date being the sole a::d peremtonca.
terminus, and that they snaß do so by penalty that
they shall never more* be admitted with any such
claims cr contradictions.

Ta FI LIU. Ac’uur
Haabo? J - 1554 4^a047

MIXING NOTICES.
Butte Gold and filter )linin;

Comp.inr,

Btttf. county. <tate‘of California.
N* ' • ■-e —i-t-t i? j-. eat ur tithe tVI

I c-wing d€» -r: >ed>*>:k. on a.-, ;-ur.t •.*: *assessment
.eviec 'a the 2.'d Jay or August, ic >». me >everal

FRKD. HOWARD.Secy.
';

itLa Porte, S t
La P :te. tv t. . - Is64*

Della Silver & Copper .Minins; C o.

1 UNION DIS
_a rir.3i.iS Co tv. Calif*mia. Notice. There

'

ac-. cunt of assessment So. 1. levied ca the *l2th
day of August. IS >4. the several am -ants set q.-

»Ae the names of the respective >harth. iders a*
f b. -ws:

Comity California.

Superior Copper Minins Co.,
g—NIoN MINING DISTRICT. PLUM AS Co.
fL i i :r: ■ Notice. There is deli; . •at

up-m the following described St. rk. on a ml < i
assessment levied on the loth day of Aug ot. IvU,
the sevi-ral amounts set opposi.e llie names of the
re-pective shareholders, as iolioxs;

In accordance with law arid an order of tlic
Board of Trustees, made *Ol the 1 -th day of Aug.,
1864 y shares of ( said s
is ecessa n « . I at the Office

the Company in Chi- o. Butte C •unty. California,
on the 3d day of October, 1' fi.at 3 o si >ck I*. M.,
of said clay, to pav said delinquent assessments
therein, t ogether with costs 0! advertising and
expenses 0; the sale.

R. H. ALLEN. Secretary.
Chic ■>, Butte Co.. California, Sept. 17, I^6l.

Untie Manimoili Gold, Silver
and Copper Mining company.

fOCATIOX 0? MINE—( REGOX MIXING
A Disti

hereby given that at a meeting ot the B =rd s-f
Tju-'ttfs of said company, held rnihe 23d day

• . -

■ ■ '

par.y. payable immediately in U. S. goldcoin t» the
Secretary at the office of the company in Orovule.
Any st . . ■ 1 • ■ .■ ■unpaid on Monday, the 24th day of October, A. D.
1564. will be advertised on that day as delinquent.

and, unless payment .-ball be made before, wni be
sold on Monday. 14th day of November. 1664,t0
pay the delinquent assessment, together with coat
ot advertising and expenses of the e.-tie.

By 01 dcr ot the Board of Trustees.
A• MAURICE Jr.. y.

Office—Bird street, Oruviile.
Sept, -i, 1564-4 W
Supeiior Copper Mining Co.

»”XIOX MIXING DISTRICT, PLUMAS CO..
£ ia. OS

given, that at a meeting of the Board of Trustee's
of said Company, held on the 16ih day of Aug.,
1664. an assessment of fitly cents per share was
levied t. 1 St

tan
• Ti e of the C> mpany.rr to Aaron J hns-ui. No.

t, San I - .
which assessment shall remain unpaid on the 10th

■ ■ L|n
I7i; Sept-, mber, 1664. as define nent, and unless

■ - •

3d day of October 1664. to nay the delin-vient as-
sess merit*. together with the'e■•-!« of advertising
and expenses of sale. Persons who have heretofore

t No. 3, sha
have paid on the assessment 1. w levied.

Bv <-'rdcr of the Board of Trustees.
'lw-42 K. H. ALLEN, Searctarv.

Unite CioI(1 & Silver Mining Co..
esutte county. California-office
a.B at Laporte, Sierra County. Notice is herebj

given, that at a meeting 01 the Trustees of said
I ibis

ment (N .2) was duh evi 1 fifty ts pel
-hare «*a each and every .-hare of the capii«S -ck

August. A. D* I*6l. in United States Gold C -in,
t-. Fr-i II ward, the Secretary cl said U rapany.at
h«s office at Laporte. Sierra County. Any stuck
upon which said assessment shall remain unpaid
or. the 24th day of September I - ’i. will be adver-

-89 ' -

ment be made before, will be >old on the «th day of
October, l*Bi. to pay the delinquent assessment, t •
pether with costs*of advertising and sale. By ci-

der of the B:ird of Trustees.
FRED HOWARD, Secretary.

Laporte. August 23d. 1564. 4w-43

.Mountain Copper & Silver 31in-
ing Company,

MINING DISTRICT. PLUMAS CO..
I California. Office—Chico, Butte Connty.
Notice Is hereby given, that at a meeting of the
Board of Trustees of said Company,held on the
30th day *f August, 16-’4. an a.sse-.?ment No. 1.was
levied c: fiftycents per >uare, on the capital st-ck
of the Company, payable ia United States Gold

the Secret ft •

piny. Any stock upon which assessments shall re-
•gain unpaid on the 2>th day of September 1* 4.
will be advertised on the 1-t day of October, 1*64.
a- c-.diooutLT. and unless p-ayment shall be made
before, wail be sold on the I7lh day ot October
If-'.4. to pay the delinquent assessments, together
with the costs of adverts - ag and expenses of sale.
Persons who have heretofore paid on said assesr
ment No. 1, will have the amount .rediled to tucm
on the assessment now levied- 44

E. H. ALLEN, Secretary.

Butte* .Mammoth Gold Silver and
Copper Minins Company.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholders of the Company will be he d at

the office of the Company ia Oroville. on the sth
day of October. A. D-, 1'64. An election of Trus-
tees will be held at the same time and place. By
order of the Board of Trustees.

A. MAURICE Jr.. Secrttary.
Oroville August 291h, 1564. £44
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_

LEGAL.
Probate Notice.

IATT. OF CALIFORNIA. COUNTY OF
’

" ' ■ II I ■Ira IX Bird de.-eased.

S
’■ I tbe Estate of Pa D Bird deceit. . ra_. :

! r an crdei to 1 real e.-tulc. that :: is : --u
• w;-.

ri-t-v. -i: c against the deceased a: ; t
ex,-esses and barges : Ao::v' >t-v.
tai .eiore uiderec . v the Court, that .1. vt ■-
tire-tea sn the otate a ■ • ,ir be: :• tb«-
bate Pour:, on Mrday.the letIs Pv ,: O
A. D . IrO-i at eleven c'cL-ck in the f
sard da\. a; the : \ra ■; -.k d Fre'.u:-.

Boos ton
County or Butte, t - sh v ea- <e »hv au
should a A be granted to .-a.d Ad:u.;.;-trat r
the whole..much c: said rca c-tat; of 1
aiaed as

rd ■
1 •C i I 1 sRi
at.d \ . i.trneu ;n >a;d t ■■ .

V. >. >\v ■ '

County Judge and Lx
of the Tr. ale v

’ ' .

I. J. b. M>w. County Cl x *.i aa.i .. r
ana ex officio Clerk of the V: hate t r-, ..

y certify the foreg. ing t oe a:.. . 1. .
reel copy of the original order, nudv a ,d
of record on theJourna; the F- •

-y
Witness my hand and seal ; said C

k
J. G MOORE

a d Ex ffi
Bv JAMES G .n. IX

J. M. BURT. Attorney Petit; ...

Constable's Sale.
SI V VIRTUE OF a WRIT .s-.ied : the C- c

Township. :G *>-c ( 1. J. P.A B
foruia. t' me directed and deiive
n.e t<> make the sum ot one La
and 50 led dollars jadgmtnt.:

s costs of suit
wherein W. V. Bliss is pX. ..* J.,
Company is defendant. 1 have h-i
expose At public sale to the Llgl •
it the Ex

and ty aforesaid.on Sal
I

itj ill tin right, tit
named defends. .l in and to the ;

■

as the Myers Mr.. id X
Wyand tie Mining Pi-n.r; l,v .tt.g compos

y’sclaim of twenty s
dred feet each, and the Fa\
Co's.claim of ten shares of tw li
the firmer recorded in said Mr.
26th, 1863, and the latter pec n : i

lated and
the Myers Mining C :r;. any A .
now known the Myers Mr.i .r <

with all the machinery and l ri-
ces thereunto belonging or 1 ;
pertaining. IUX;

Constable Wy an:
Wyandotte, Sept. 2 4th. Wi.

■ nox

LV.

»X i ’-e

to

Constable’s Sale.
f>V VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF LX IV '
li J i-si-i it of the .Tir-i ; eX C ;r. <

J. P. far Wyandotte T --wiiship. Butte C r.i
ifornia. to me directed and deliver'd. corn:-

.,

me to make the sum of one hundred mi 1 v
one and bO-100 dollars, judgment, the;
four and 75-100 dollars »•<'•=s of suit. and ah a. -

costs. wher» in W. Y. Bliss is plaintiff. an-
Oak Gold. Silver and Copper Mining » :
defendant. I have levied upon and will
public sale, to the highest bidder for c
Exchange Hotel in Wyandotte, on s.i
fifteenth day of October A. P. I*•*l4. :it
P. M.of said day. ail the right, title and
the above named defendant in and t »

ing described pr >perty, to wit : One coj
claim, known as the Live Oak Gold. >Ev
per Mining Company's claim, sh ... . d
dette Mining Di-lrict, Butte C . ty, fa. ; .
and being composed of the origin.:I 1 ire Oak c!
of ten shares of two hunt red feet« ..

] ;t“ii M •

oth. l-'hl. and the first so itlu rn extt n 1 a*.
f 13th, led in £ Mining]

■ '

•

Silver and Copper Mining Con ; a y A ra? - :i
A. I). ibt>3,ar.d i- now known a- t!ie pr .y
claim of said c -mpany, containing ; r ih
feet in length, together with all the . y
mining and black.-mithing i-• ..

and appurtenances thereunt) belonging or ia a:-
wise thereunto apperlaiiiiiig.

DANIEL COMLY.
Constable of Wyandotte Tow:.-hip.

indotte, S t. 241

\\ V.l

Constable’s Sale.
:u

of

Wy*Y VIR iUE 0F A WRI r O■ I
issued ' tof the >un .: M. h

lice of the Pea e in and for t me -

Butte County, California, l ■ me direct
ered. commanding me to make the s
and nineteen one hundredth dollars *.l* :

j jdgrae'at. and the further sum ot f ity \t .
twenty hundred thdol
-. ■ .. ' .1. .. ruing - - ■■S] 1 it •’ uej
A- W. Trotter is defendant. 1 have levied up n
rill expose at pole, to t
ca-h, 111 gold and silver coin, at Jr. *

.0 M.
S • . at Yaokc e Hill

said County and Slate, on Sat r lay tec l-'ili d••
Oct »ber. A. D. 1 >64. at two oki k V. M. > f
day. ail the right, title and inter', t f -a. • A.
Trotter in and to the foli wing de.--.S-cd pr-';
to wit: The OLt fourth (II) iate;c.t 1 .. *.?

raining claim situated in Con: -*.v Va'l-y . B-
County, California, said claim being V:. wn a-

-1 ■ Smith, 1
with ail the necessary tools and ?Ln- e boxv- j
tain ing to the said interest, or in ;. y ~

laining thereto. JOEL WiLSIJX ,
S
Calif'vnia.

Yankee HPI, Sept. 24th, 1 SO4.

Constable’s Salp.
J>Y VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF LXr
s • issued out of the Court 0: M. H. w*

tice of the Peace ia and fur C ra'ow T
Butte County. California, t' me due teda:
ered. c tmmanding me to m ike the - m
'Fred and twenty live and six Ty tw<> • I •dollars ($125 62-100) judgment, a i ri.
sum oi forty seven and twi nty on< hnndi

a ;17 - it ofsuit
• 3. of

are plaintifis, and James Smith is d> u; • ;
levied upon and will expo-e at puK s„i-
highest bidder f r gold and sEvit c- in. at
M. H. Wells' offi. 0. at Yankee Hlli. ■ .ship - ; - IS a Salurd
teenth day of October. A. P. l v - 1. at tl re*
P. M. of said day all the right. Title and i
said James Smith in and t ■ *•. n ing ■!
r:oj.erty, t -wit : The ■ n* : ;r;h (1 ii ::*t*
certain mining claim situated in C r. w
Butte County, Cal., said claim bob gk . -

Smil ■ g 9
all the necc-sary to *!s and sin: e h x— ; t-

to the said interest or in any wav ap.*
thereto. JOEL WILSi
Special Const
California.

Yankee Hill. Sept. 24th. IS*l4-

Notice to Creditors.
IS HEREBY GIVEN T*» A! L 1 .

A. v sods having
James H.L- wery deceased, to present the - ii;? wi:
proper vouchers to the undersigned a* her re-bl-a
on Little Butte Creek. Butte"ri unty. w-.i-in
months from the or tbe\ •*.

er barred. ELIZA H. LOWERY.
Aduiinlsiratrix.

September 10th, 1-64. tw 1 .

Tax-Payers’ Notice.
rjjJ Buite < inly. Sept. 1 *h. Is-.;. Ihe A-~ -

-

this day been delivered ovei t L.• ■'

hereby givi that the Slat
now due and payable; and the 1 .-v- :r. reiatlra t.
their c-:Lection will be strict!v en :

H. B. HUNT.
Tax Collect r But e Co mty.

Dissolution Notice.
PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXIST

1
the But

Butte county, is this day diss It-ri r.y •
sent. R- H.'O'Ferrah will continue the > ■R. H. ri> FERR ALL,

J. X. CARPENTER.
Chico, July 27th. 1564-

Tavern Stand for Sale.
TtHE BUFFALO RANCH. ON THE ROAD

leading tV-m Oroviileto Forbestown, tugetner
Tavern Stand is ofie.ed for sale .neap. It is

one of the most healthy and pleasant i 'a- ions in
the State. Also. 50 tons of hay. first quality. F‘
further inform2ttm ftvr’c .* tr’t e— ~ <. . •

£

LTGAI
Sheriff s Sale.

By vr:or a wr:: >r rvr -roy
l - • j

Jziu :.il P:n and f-r the C- : tv : Ba’.tc
me dire Ivd and r t 'acd .. j me

- iars
S ‘ the

ratv of lwo per cent, per :• mPi n j.l coin of th*I ;; t : f- •;•. ' - :vv ; ;
: r v .v tr

.. 'I *

: '
•' . Oerce

AM .1 >t V.O
.kr : A Cy-. >. . *

. a. ■, ::*£&>
t in ~..y > >;c •...*. I * .ire ; vied ujv-a

wtllcxp -eat in-' r • o ■ e-t biitler
'

“ ‘.'M, ■ ,
... ■ \ .su-.et, *: ;b«

C- J«*>r in >-* d c nuiv.
RET?

A. P.lv 4.at d o’.’ kr M 'i ,! :. . the
cbt. li;-e and !,.lwe in 'ah 'e name i defend-

ant. in and t the f ■'.;.. •-. r;U\! ;: . try i*>
w.*: A that . .tin ; n : r\ nrce! ..luj sjta*.

>--* ■ ■ • ■ - • • : N . o. nil cl■ n ' ■ • S k No, If.

Sheriff's Sale.
I>V v;;cl a ; \! o . ,»F
*5 ' -r .: v ..: • the

' I 11
'• • -

• ■ the St ■ ■ .i’
Jernia. v-. the lit . - »v .1 i* ter a d certain
• •e.ti .: ' ■ • *»■•: a . d. .vered :oju
Tn.n n rr* > -<■ . ■• * de*-* vd in «*:«!oruer. t vr\ ■ . *i ■ •"z had •• ;t- * ‘v ip
l H - tr' 1 A t n ;f tti .r. -aid t’.Hirl
;u favor if s..M i it. and ag-ircst ll- >*ui

• $ 1■ • st rate of to*
:! r eet.t • • . n. • ja: ‘ t.*;.
■*.’ o *.-t> v; > ... .5 .i . .i . : ...

- c.'-.-i. { have
S

' '

!i - ?
' n'tr iK )’ d «nd pav

-

' . - : v . r i.;e w ,-.|e t»l
>a: i I in- .or t r a ■ t-- : iq t".e • and
.'’ - - -

’ ■ In
t- U' dr-.j. .'.«!• ■; at ti e T - mav - : ,r

the ' >’e^r.' -,i', . di> rvn :*v
v*t ' 't 3-: ... V. ' b*
!■ ' ’’.J I t .1.-■ » I.
UN MU.nP\V. TllK 1 • ’ vY ' OCT.I.P
J • '

door in . ■
; • i. t i

ti-'U of tin
the arc -•

i
aod to toe
ill pane o
a< f !1 nvs : • v.: 1

liv-, , {«.,•; ty Three
fra-. To r.a; j\its -
l-v i. tiiirtv ;hivo a

and Me.;
nint hm. i n.: \ , .■

d K«

c tin
.4; vt t

sd . m

Uli.O
and
one I.a n..

Iwcat \ t-i_. *, t '.vtiit

ta . :h«
•

r V 1 . r> nar, e't;
in. v -3\, thirty

•.«n. iu.n\ ! »sr. an
' nvi ■ :y t lent, tnenty

t n-h* . lo.v ' ;• twenty
M !>;a Ba’e

S-’.-tr • - s \tttn. twent
p.> ,’ > of Trent

Oro

a .e m venire
; . . ...NU.:.h

.' .ind
i. ». :>.tv.

Sh' : . :!■“< i •■■UiPr

.l |- S ,
Sheriff’s Sale.

viui’M . ■ \ V- : r • j \ •
n ** • ■ •

Ji.dteul Di-tri tina .a :•! t> .

of v i'.il. r ia. t • a . .:■ . J. ,-o:n
nuind me t » ir..k; t, I, ■ ; au«
f- **} ftrr and r-M d i ; - • . - wi»H Thirty
"•■•e . 1•! : ‘ .‘ an i a.; a-orn

n: <1 Fordi a.ul \ i- •.:•■ lint. I hive lev
i ;.: v. -;■ m •,e

Mddrr, f.-r ca-'i ; X -I'. - . -
... f the

*F. S at the r. ,t IF . . ; .r-*
S: ite. on *: *\:> \V. f- i M . »U.\V— •) f*

V. I‘. • . . .. w : - J .ay. a■ .;o ■:1 •'. 1» • ... r -. . i ■ > n.i dde
fer ih- .1 a it ■ a■ . -1 i r prrlv

• •

!••• Ii «;-»y •’. A - '. .
: w- : M .. ... . - .t' -ii. ■: Ful.
Itulte •< S' i*e . r ih.h st -Me .*f
s. . N • ■ ' . , r v ■ hd ;e
i n Ue;u‘ - ; I» • ' ea< b.
•S h. .■' n - : ■ .. I v ;i
n■ • ; ;•i ■ - ’ _

. t . -. • -I in. ta..
h-->; :F - • • i - : . S■ v .J i » h.d .

.< ' ’ a ■ ’. . % ;

near head of Hc.i Ih.v: •• 4 e!n >n • in a.*.*. ■:
lert-l in six ehoms :i -r (i . -».} ■il ,

I.'-trv-‘r; . .ft ■ -* m : i . si-a...;

!>’• r--*ir. a. ' • ■ •• a < n..i. ; siilS I-hat ox
. - 1 •l. -■, «, .

F W. I' \ V
h 4C-./J -f I . U scanty.

By B. F. .T : 1 id
Ur •vtlle. :• •. i). 1 •

Sb:Tift’s SaJe.

RC-1! the r„ : t :• 1 pn-ii.i-ci ht-r»; . • . it •crß»ed.
T ““*:■■■• - _ . i» rl-
\'h: -• .. he.iiu ’n. 1 f.. v at-pears.
have i.\ie<] n >r<. aal u Hi t.\j> ai S*.i ■ i -^.tie
: - ii.. i M -t t. ir. i ; a-h. ut I'm- t i H ns*
d‘--er in - iid in-v i Mate -n

Sheriid of Butte Cour.lv.
By B. F. .T- nr..-. lh.>r S., T.
Ujuvi:!**. Sejff. P th. I - M_. 3«r-st-*

Sheriffs Sale.
Hjv ■' ' a i» : ■ ft \o:j>F.n *»ra .•> n . ■ : in -•• •.■ * „t Hi.

Second J . ly of
’• ai.'d St •• • 1 There d

*ir. ■ •-V o T.vi.* .. a . . n-u i.v iv- i: t,
r. w :' a r

s'. .ff • B .'fe n : tr.
By B P. ■* • v.-'. !'■*.- -m .
Oroviile. S. p’em! * r . on. IwU. id

U. S. Internal Revenue.
ri’viiF n:n iii i .cs .. .. . xr.
I t: . z N

t;. L*- • w tr - : va »• -ad
enumerat" <frr ■; o*v - • • ia< r.- hx
u: ':t: tfce'A *to f r -vi >- I a I Keren :e t »r.p-

-v-art the u ■verame hi : t ray t: . —* on
the Pt: ;<h: IV: * ar .’. v I ; - j \ .the
Ame;.it* iy A t .... -■ ved Mar h made
and taken v y K. ; m.. A--.'* •- t A **e«s»r of
said revision 4th Co • ti n wiii remain
open f-r the ex vr. v/v. •. - f ai p - . inter'-ted
for t . - • il pM
at Ur v.:>. B itle Co'.nfy. Cai.f t: i. *»* ? oq

Bti
Between the r. .r- : A. M. a i
ter the esj n r t - i Mre:. day-. I*wj .
receive and determine ad appeaN r- hveto r
r ;Tors or excessive v.«. .* > or enuiaeratkNU
made and taken by the said A*.*'. . .1 A--*nr ,

AM appea.s : the a-« -- . - .- i»d must be
made ia wrtluz, and s.-v *y . .- . ...»r cause
matter, or ti.ln.*. •• ■ i v.:. 'h the de-.ist^n
requested, an. 4 ~:at-- the e. ;:-d or 1 rir.ciple ef irc
eq lahtv or error ».nt ; s.- .i v—> -3
15,fge. JOHN H. AVF.RY. Aasesecr.

F n ih.-t. t, Ca. f rn;a.
Dated at ».*rvi.!*■ t. lota. 1- 4. 4 .-it

For Sale.
■jptv’o OR ZHPT.I I o*l- *» »r» t 1 rr
r


